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STATESBORO, GA, FRIDAY M>\HCI-I 5 1901 VOL.!, NO 4.==�-----------'--��=-�--��I-----�--------�--.--------����---------==-�----���--�.�===========-�r�=--=-=--=>f It's My BusinessCASTORIA to b;r:�t ���h:::':�H�",:�:�:��f.'�,�=t-.
For Infllnlsllnd Ohlldren My lino of Gents and Ladles fine shoes 18 more com.plete than evei b 101e rVe handle and rocommen�Bamsto!'s Fine Shoes fOI gentlemen and Zelglm'f! folaches 'I'hoso IUO the bost shoes on the market 'l'bQMgoods wear well md give a perfect fit
In StntcsoOlO th It handles shoes exclusivel
ca I I Y e\ 01 ) th Ill'; In shoes Can fit all from th malleettot to the octogenaliRn-flOm the sm 1 st to thelalgest-can lit any shaped foot •
MOle than that we do all this with !ghter clrat'tt'�
thoJ)OCket book than can be done elSl!where-the samegoo qualIties con idered
Wo give away tickers for sl1)2e shines with ev�pan of shoes sold to gentlemen !r<\: boy In tho store 411tbe time to sluuo your shoes
Use Everything in FGotwear.
For Over c. .21. !#�NIBB,
Ihin� Years Belsinger & Co.,
rv��Si��!A
I(}H7 OO()DS,
AtHlght l'II({'�, IN \Vh.ttn"{,I� hoflYWllnts
/1> -��.,. -1t" � -;;: 4=�;;s:It§
We HaveThem.
The Kind You Have











When you hav e Watches, Clock Jeweh y Bicycles,Guns Sew lll� MacInnes, Locks 'I'ypewriters CashReglstels Et , to be-repaired call Oll me and beconvinced that you C,lU get the bsst \\ 01 k done
pi omptly .nd �lt reasonabl« pnces,Re;;j)ecl rillly, -
L FRANKLIN DA VIS
Opposite 12t Ho)land s
There's no Other Store
In
Dtstllers and Leadng Liquor Dealers,
� OF SAVANlO III OA.. 49 Dnd 16 WIIII!1ker Street NO liAR
TRY OUR FAMOUS,
Bells Pure Rye Whiskey,
Four Full QU<Llt Bottles, *300
Deliver ed free III GeOlgUI, Florida, Alabama
South Ourolinu shipped in plain cases No marks
goods gual anteed If not satisfactory can be returned at
0111 expense and money refunded No charge for JUJI;!!All Ryes, COl IlS,IllS, Rums, Etc 1$1 25 a gallon and up.
LONG LeAF t;'>
Yellow Pine lumber
tllIlI� of inu orrnnce pnssuig 01
I I lItnOI 81)9 fhe 'Vl!Sllll1 ton �11I j01 MO none tlO XpOSI Ion
\VhIlL tile III ittet with )0111"6. Butlu!o Niugnrn I nils nnd \ 10 III -
You stilted L) luullboLllo"""I",sh togo
qu ickl v find com fortnhly
II ho Centr II of O�r rgrn Ruilwny
b) r nson of Its desirnble con-/uocuous bot.h rnil und stenmsh p ----- _offer IIg " oh IICO of two routes I MI. B T Ontland has ad\\ II bfst f II .,ery req I ro nont
Inoeo•• try La Buooos.fullind 00111- ded a Illle of Buc-gles to Insf ",hlo 1 IIn- \mor 01 n Journa). stable bU8mess on No! thfroll1 Lh ISolithollBt Mam Stteet A full supply1 hough cllloot oonl aotlOns nee/of standald makes WIll bemodo t.hroIlS) ALI lI1ttt At.ho 11;Augllst" ,ud >II "I 01 Lillough kept constantly on hand
=============r=========�==SIIV IIlnh t honoe Lho palntlal "IItI
I Your House Insure 0co , f "L,,�I J steallish ps of Lhe FOR SALE Ineon 1 �Le ullshlp CompallY to Ne\\ ,'i, rl or Dos ton
tieo lin) ngont of Lhe Contrnl of
(eurgm HUlh\ilY or (itop \18 n }>08
tnl Ill'! }llOhl blj wo" III hn\esolllO
Lhlllg In the "flj of spucml nntter






o. Imll DAlEO ORESSED AND MATCHED





Door, Sndl:ut 1 BUn Ie
Dlroct !'..n a Factory It




J)] I I I I s IN
VImes, Liquors and Cigars
1050 ruu I h 11)1 II i:iPl Cl U I) J �a FI
CIII SA\INNIII(II
vmerre I.Il 1 X:PO:-;ttJOIl nulla.
GlN
"illIllg to Lose I{I� El cslght
One 01 [he Nell YOlk
51 lie Senutors tell it good
relnres tho
131001<11 n En�le He Indlliges
Irevly 111 wme but never be
I f lilt'S mtoxrc lied HIS dootor
IIlf, lined him tha t If he did 1I0t
�I" IIp llq 10'" at "'elY desor+p





Prices. __� i Plants_
M. A. Joiner
nnel \\ hen my country gees to
I \\OIknudg ves an oxlllb tlOli thlt
"II rln",le the ages I m go
ill' to ue on Iwnd to see llllnht
01 \\Iong It 188[111111) COllntl)
and If YOlt \\ IS I c: Il1bllil olull 10
to, Jl III.' \ r U CDU Id bet ,II you










Why puy two prices for" )101111
mont when lOU can write me AIIlI
get It fur ubout ono hnlf tbo ""uu1
prrce For Iron fOl1cm""Uld every
thing III t.ho Monumental line
\\ nil! me and get catalogue nnd
pr ces
D\L10N MARBlE WORKS
If POOl VAIW, PUOl
Dalton Georgin
Robt. Harris & Bro.,
Reidsville, N. C..
MANUrACTURERS OF RED tlATGHET TOBACCO
T�� �ut T��mo �n tAl MarKlt I�r tAl MODIY.
Rc 1 l lntol ut Lugs will be redeemed nt IlII stores handling our goods at"er t 0 ruh
Lumber! Lumber!!
Pal ties who contemplate building would do well 'tosee out goods and get om figur es on both
Rough and Dressed Lumber.
We have the best equipped saw and planing mill 11;1this section We WIll take pleasure in making you fig.ureson your building material
The E. E. Foy M'f'g. Company,
EGYPT, GA.
DENTAL NOTICE. fn fire Insurllt1ceoompanlea therearo
three grades-GOOD BE� TER JlESl
Among ih. nV-ST I. the
Will be I1t Mottor every r'lI­
"n) !>lId SlLturdny 1 hOBe de8" \1 g
Dental Work oan be tro.tetl Lh�ro
------
BRITAIN BI OCKS GAftlE sms OF ROSESBRlfiADIER FUNSTON PianosBrlliin It Flower Parade to B. 8 fiEmlGlA NEWS ITEMS
,General Fuuston s Perllons Expcdltlou l'reves Successful
President Includes IIravc Kansan
IIn List or Premeilens
II
SOUTIIEI!NERS ALSO AOYANCEIl \ I 0°1 0110 II 0 (0 Iu lor to n
wher 10 I rs Appnlnted Maj
Crt I n rd 5 nlth I3rlgoJlcr
In 11 e I�cgulur Army
"as said III day s of) 01 e
before musical instru
me ts had leached tbo
stage of pel f ctJOD tbey
have now attained Mu
SIC IS more chru mmg
no" 'I hen you c m lIS
len to such exquisit
notes as emanates trom
I Knabe Chickeriug
Fischeroi Kimball pi
1110 FOI beauty and
h 19b :11 tistic merit I t IS





1 cbt un 11 26t" 18D9
Bank of �tatesboro,
SlalesbOi 0, Ga
The Reliable Whiskey House,
-DB \J ERS IN-
Wines, Brandies, CIgars, Tobacco, Etc.,





'l'lae Bt'st Goods Ul'� alwa) s the
Chcullest. 'Ve CIII'I'Y a Full Line
of S'�APLE alld FANCY GRO.
('ERIES. Sl)eeiul Attention giv.






















THflOUOH RATl!S AND TICKETS
FURNISHno UPON APPL
CATION TO ALL POINTS
Nortl." South,
---------------







W S. CAlL, DDS, SrArESBORO GA
�a�)tM C�,���,��
s , d individ
SolIcits the Dental Work
of the people of Rocky
Ford and VICinityJug Trade a Specialty.
'Vile.. in thc eit, � Give us u Call.
Oi;:hest lU;u'ket PI'ices paid for
lUI fUnds of Country Produce.
Bron[hlon & JelTcrsoll Sis SAVANNAH. GA
We hnve been very Fortunate In securing the services of one of
the best and most experteuced printers IN THE STATB.
and are no v able to execute Job Prtntlng' of every de5(';l'IptionIn all the lending Styles
The class of work turned out by us is acknowl­
edged to be the FINEST and the PRICES tho
LOWEST of any prlnters anywhere _
J. TIIIAL ORDER" ILL CONVINCE YOU I WI' IT COXII
KA1'ISYACTIO� OUAILUl1EED POOR 11'0111[ III U�I[!(OWI TO "1111DE�T qUUITY 1'AU R
R.Jolclor ru K'08.'
Du.iRau in �l. Kansas the homo
.f Gener. FODdoD waft prect oolly
.ulpo.d,d T�r.hd.y wb I. 'be 0 I
&eOI sa•• 'fent to the enthus ISm tl or
f,11 0'" Ib, KaIUlU 0014.0•• f••t
,
Fort} Mules�d
At Now Oeteane I ee lay the largo
eteblce of \VI!law Do glos8 Jr eud
� number or ecttsgee tho lower part
of the 0 Ly burued w th u 1088 of $f)O
000 lorl1 mul•• perl.lled





The mnn or woman with an Irritable
temper, restless fidgety movements, fall-
109 memory nnd lack of concentranon IS
·"trcrtn� from cr I'pled nerves Thelines of care, the pa id cheel s, the wasting
flesn, the dark circles under the eyes tell
nil too plninly of the worr) , the pam,
the loss of sleep nnd dlaturbcd dIgestIon,th It brenk down the nervous forces nnd
consume the vital power For quick and
sure relief no till ng eqllals
call
"My WIfe was a constant 8uIFerer frolll
nervous prostratton which was brought on
by female troubles She was In a veryhad condition and I as so completely run­
down nnd nervous that she could not
sleep day or tll�ht She began taklnBDr MIles Nervme and follnd robe( at
once A few bottles completely cured




Mrs. A. J. Wimberly's
Dr. Miles' Nerv111e.
Mrs. A. J. Wimberly,
Statesboro, Ga
It relieves the pnm, qniets the !rntation, strengthens the ovestaxed and weak dIgestionand {cads the worll-out brain nnd the wasted nerves Try n bottle to-day
SoleS by all c.fruR'2ists on a ltIJarantee. Dr. Mlfe!! MedJcaf Co. EfIdwt. Ia£








01 til II II IS Corroct III
I<tLN ORIED DRESSED ANO MATCHED
FLOORING CEILING SIDING AND FIN
I£HING STOCKAJ$O_
DOO1'1I S lflt and BUnd.l
Dlroct (10m. FaotOl y u.i;i :\.uguata. OR





.sO.,t!1 IS "k..enlllg In Ih"
and I!,e Enst ",II so II
iilvely oom!' tltO'
�Pl ell"'rp"se
Is ,\ ln and of Whiske, \1 hich S( lls el 01 YII here fot 83 uo
poi gallon We hax o lCC�11 ed th( igcncy foi S LI annah
b) making a contract with tho distillers to take '00
U rrrels of It during 1 lUI
NOli this IS 1, ],11 go ] mount of II hiskey to sell in one
year of one land but wo are gOln" to do It and tlis IS
];110 way we plOpOSO to do It W( "IU gotn,;; to sell it at
!\; DO pel gallon and pi OJ) I) CXPI r�� til ) OUl nea: est ex•
pt ess office When 01 dcri no lloL less t h In ono ",dllon LIt
a tune \I e \I III also pi epay xp C�� III d II Oul IOU pel'
allen goods II1d 0\ ei Yon WI I h 11 ell) make a mistakeff you 01 del ot the 1:.o(ld� UU( ted belnw especially of OUI
C01n whiskeys on which wo h ive i rvput n.ion to sustain
Monom-am '" 1 se
I
POll 1 I Lor(' lila 00
XX Monongahela 1 DO Ilolland OIlY Frr m 1 'ato
M ush iJ County Ky 1 ,U :J GO
I<11 Heel Club 1 7) II um FI< m 120 t03 00
Old },llcl ) till HI II <l cs J m 1 0(1 to u no
XXXXMo ongahcla l UOI XX_ 1LII key Mountain N ()
Old Lyndon HOIll bon � tlO 00 r I 50
X Turkey Mountain N 0 x xx lutl oJ Mountain N
Com I se I 0 Com � I}()
Case Gooch ):;0 00 pet dozen I1IHl np Statesboro, (}eorgla
S A ROGERS t R BLACK
ROOERS & .BLACKBURN,
CO NTRACTORS AND BUILDEi'{�.
PHYSICIA.N
AND SURGEON
III c lla pro ptlynnsworo«
on C" vorSen TBII HI Ill!" All sorts of Carpenter and Brick Wotl� done in work
manlike mnnnci and satisfacrioh guarant ed
HI C ..BRINKMAN, Glvo us an opportunity to bid on your workcheerfully furnishedKadol
Dyspepsia Cure Many
Digests what you eat
It artWolally digest, tho food nod "Ids
NULUft) In 8Lrl!1 �Lbcl1l g n d recur
til-rUeLlng the exhnusted digestive or
gans It ISLha IIlt,CSLdlscovcrcddlgcs�
aut and tonic No other prcpllT lLlan
caD approach It In oOlcle[1cv It in
SLUDtly rclievcsnnd permunci tty curell:
Dyspepsia Indlgestloll flea tbun
FlaLuleucc, ::So tr Stomach N II sen
i:jiok Headache Gnstral�ln Crnmpsn .d
all otberrcsulLs ot impertectdlgcsLiOl Store
r�I;��e8m!o'� alf::����':s��r;:�n�W�� I
Preparld by E C Dcmn aco Cl)lcogo IFO[ :S,tl( by
In 8t utUSUOI () but I am doing UUSll10SS itt the
old stand whci f1 you can find IUO by the big
watch 111 front of my door I hLWO t
226 St w






Complete Line of Engagement and Wedding Rings, A Fine
Assortment of Solid and Gold Filled Watches and
Everything elso carried In a first class Jew�lry
Inoludlng SlIverwore Cut Glass and Lotest Novelties.
My optical otTIco IS thOl ollgbly eqUIpped WIth
lIlstl urnonts and Em mel) p"tlent whos!:!
<'\ Ct; alo tostLd and foun<l to noed glasses I
fill the ))1 SCIlptlOTI myself and plove them
hOtOietheY<IIe gl\onout Advloe lponthe







._L_._J_M_CLeau. d; Co" I
1M. E. GRIMES,Jeweler and OptICIan, Statesboro, Ga.
NO'L]OE
BOOIDStO lont MIR H, H
131011 n South M!t1n StTHROUOH RATES ANO TlOKB1'8
FURNISHIiO UPON AP"'I.'












CCllnpl.t. Intormat In Ratn 8c:htdIlIH.f
TralnllAd 5.1 ng Dat.. ofSt""",.Ch.tt
lu J fllrn ahed by In, Agent of Ikl Cemp • .,.
E U JIlNTOJif
FUNSTON TELLS THfSTORY I :�:.:;�:;;��:�:, JlEl TOOl{ TBI'l AD 110m
T'hrllllng Account of Aguinaldo's
Capture by Brave Kansan.
HAND TO HAND STRUGGLE
�
Resistance Was Desperate nut of
Short Duration .. Party En
dured �luny H irdahlps
To produce the best re.1Il
In frult, vegetable or grain,
fertilizer used
110 Igh Potash I or pa
ulars sec our pamphlets
send the n fl ce
LION
1 us let cased ncnscly and this coffee
Hi J a v used 1 III II ons of homes
TI e grocer. all over the country keep UI buy
delivering LION COFFEE to them \
YOll W II find 10 stale LIeN (!epPBB
on I s shelves- t sells too fast to grow state
WI y' Because t s u absolutely pure calfee
----------------e--------------_
r every puckngu of LION COFFEE yo vllt 11 d 11 fully Ilustrnte 1 nnd descrfp lve list No housekeeper in
fuct 0 vo n n loy or g 1 v I Iull tc lind In tbo list so e nrt clc 1 ch vlll contr bulo to their bappln-.
con (0 t n d con en ence and which they n ay bnve by almply cutting out u certal number oC Lion Hew f
t � wrappers of our 0 e pound sealed packages (wllc! is tl 0 only form in whicl; this eaeellent eceee illOld).
WOOUON sPice co TOLEDO Otuo
A glass of RoQ�di Janos
arc Icr a d sor Icred stom cl or a torp d 1 ver
tl an all II! I Is n tl e wo Id









Gut PriCHS on Who}o Stock
$1 A. YEAR FRIDAY APRIL 12 1901All 1. No 1 Goods
}·.IIIOII)l11 fll tim Sw IlusbllIU
H.gh School O. La " 011\
eruuu ut l:'n�lt lUU
Tho J{hH� You Un.vo Always Bought, nud whleh hils beenill mm for mel" 30 yellS, bns borne tho slgllatnlO of
d J � nnd hus been uindo uucler hlft llcr­





CU!�torln. ire 1. hnrmtess substltnte tor Custor 011, Pare­
R'Ul to, DI (JHi urd Soothfug S� 111.,S It Is Ptcnsnnt It
eonuuus HCi( her Opf m 1, lUOIIIltino nor- utjun NnrcotJoHnhMt utee Its nge Is ttli guarautee Jt dcstro,l!J \Vnrlll8UIHI nil l,liJ 1 cvcrtshnesa It cures Dhu-r lIum mu. 'Vh1l1C( lie It rnltcves Teething '1 roubles CHI Old CUIIl!lt111 tlnnau I Flllloniellc� It asslllll1ntcs tho 10.«1, lcgnlo.tCI!I thoDtmll rch 1I!1(t Dowels, Giving lie IlIlly uud n "tIllUJ. IdoOI"1'110 OhlJd.lCll'S Paunccn..--Iho l\lothCl S Iliolltl.Low Prices. CEr.WIt'll! CASTORIA ALWAYS
cZ;;il�-
The Kind You Havo Always BCllght
In Use For Over 30 Years.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
At greatly I educed pn es OUI goods are all Dewand first class and OUI stock cornpnses most everythingneeded by the eonsumei
Wd keep nything almost from ,I knitting needle to
�I barrel of flour Call early lind got OUt pnces ind } ou
II III Sin e money by doing so
A Few of Our Startlmg Prees
D.a.VIS'----=
III StutCiliibOI·O.
When von hale Watches Clocks Jewelry BicyclesGuns Sewing Machines Locks 'I ype« ritei s CashHe"IHtcls Eto, to be repairsd (all on me arul ue
( om inced tQat } ou can get the bsst \\ 01 k done
pi ompt1y and It I easonablc pncesRespectfully
L FRANKLIN DA VIS
Opposite DI Holland S residence
Goocl Coffee 10 lbs
Fil st 01 1SS Flout
Set of Plates
NICe $2 00 Laches
300
Men's :t 50 Pant'S
$100 I b Jod H.ICOQo lbs460 no oz Bai of Soap








T. R. Rushing& Bros.,
Vme and South Mam Sts STATESBORO GA
!
ri�L.'Miiii;;;ry�st;;¥jlYIE:_�ER.:. GA �
Havmg opened a fh st-cldsR stocl, of MIl
j11ll0l} SIll,s 'I'lu11lTllngs Lnces EmblOldOlYe1c I H'spectfull) IIlVltO the 1"dICR 10 call andIl1spect my stock
IAll the latest sty1c� III ladles tllmmec1and untllmmed h"ts Misses Am''Il1cla Bowenand Anllle ]<'01 elh I 11 alC III r11<Ll ge and \\ 11 he
f piMood "' ,rut on ""'" who call IL���-A�5?A�:��-�J
_-- -�-
JONES � DEKLB
DEAl I R� IN
Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
11011 Pholo1650 JUC IRIDl A Sl'lCJAf1Y J gslre
5U3IIId,nl St Cor \ I SAVANN\H G\










I A f1'J/ .tlnke L,,"11vo Bromo QIII' ne (9 /rJ�I Hbl.ls \11 druggists refl' d thol i'
n no) If It falls to OUle I 'V Thl•• lrnaturoillo ovorYbo�n(thege Itt
( ova" S.gllllllli 0 "on aRch box /1 axatlve BrOIUO'QIIIOIOC Teb .,,1)0 cen ts tho remedy fbat (lUI'M D flold to 'Ono dllJ}
VOL 1, NO 5.
!Jt's My Business'I 'I'o fit men "01l111l1 and children with the best shoeato Le had anywhei s, at tho 10" ost possible prices
My line of (1 nts find Ladles fiuo shoos IS more completo than (nOI colore ,,ye handle and recommendH,LI1lStCI s Fine Shoes fOI gentlemen and Zelgle: s forladies I hese arc tho best shoos on the market 'fh&1I'!-
Th�;�;�' ��"Oth';�"Store )
In i')tflto�hO!() th It handles Shoes exclusival
carry IClythlng III shoes Can fit 1111 from tb
tot to the octogenallan-flom the sn alles"'�IIII.large t-c,mll1 <illy shaped foot
�MOl e than that \I e do all this w ith a ligh aft onthe j)oeket hook than can be done elsewhere- saw.gooe [jlMiJtles consuleled
We give away ticketa for shoe shines WIth everypall of shoes sold to gentlemen A boy III tho store allthe time to shiue youi shoes
Everything in Footwear.
c. .d. L�NIER,-- -
-_
----
Belsinger & CO., 1Distllers and Leadng LIquor Dealers.
OF SAVAN� IIf GA
J 11\ d 4G \\ Ilf IkH 81 reet ]I; 0 IlA H
'IRY OUR FA�fOUS
Bells Pure Rye Whiskey,
} OUi Full QUdt t Bottle" :f,300
Delivered free 111 Georgia Florida Alabama
South C uolin i shipped in plain cases No marks
goods "ual ,111 teed If not satisfactoi y can be ret ur ned at
OUl expense ancl money refunded No charge for lUgsAll H) es COIII� Ins RUI"'''' Etc IiII 20 a gallon u.ud lip
WI j P 'j t 10 pnoos fur a MOl"
mer t \J ( JOU call write me fir (I
get IL fUI �iJA t "0 hnlf tl "nR"lI
Illca lor Irar fCi C H! 1l1l(1 e\Plj �Lh , g Lh, l\f n II len tal I , •
Ipr�::nr��";A::::t::::JnI
d
If P COl \ AIID PliO!
D"lton GeOlg! I
5I'=�&8*�%'i&»".:'&lI1I�
T4� ��3t T�Dltt� �n tA� M'rK�t I�r ta� M�DeYIRl1ll1nlcl ct laga ,III be rmll!cn cd t nil stores 1 an II 1& OHr goods at',cntenel
Lumberf Lumber.!f
PH ties who contemplate bUlld]llg would clo well tosee OUl goods <md get OUI figm es on both
Rough and Dressed Lumber.
We hnve the best equipped saw and planmg m]]] IIItlllS sectIOn We WIll take pleaslIle m maJnTo" you figUl eson ) Ont b11l1dlllZ matellal b
The E. E. Foy M'f'g. Company,
EGYPT, GA.
DENTAL
